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0 NLY the faithful few reinain about the halls.
Were they as faithful as they are few, an-
other age of miracles would be upon us.

However it is, the absent crnes are not altogether
absent ; although the sanctîrm has an air of sup-
ernatural sanctity like unto Divinitv Hall-in the
hulidays-and although the Majesty of the Con.-
cursus is inost dreadful when judge and jur 'y are
mnere spectres and the prisoners beyond "lthe test
of free and open scr utiny," yet by a hundred marks
the coinrades of yesterday are with us.

IHeard nelodies are sweet, but those unîreard
are Sweeter."

Let ns make believe that this is applicable to the
zase in hand, and as the unheard mnelody of 'Xmas
homnegreeting meits into our hearts, the JOURNAL
heartily wishes its coustituency a inost Happy New
Year.

As the New Year draws near, the JOURNAL would
like to suggest one Ilgood resolution " to be mnade by
ail students. For soine years there has been a
growing tendency t'o Ilcut "classes a day ortwo be-
fore the 'Xmas holidays begin. This ' ear that ten-
dency was probably more warked than ever. Many
classes were sadiy thinned out a whole week before.
hand, while others wvere completelv disorganized for
at least three days. These things ought not tu be.
The Senate has deait generously with us in su ar-
ranging ho]idays that every student who goes home
tuav have two wepks andl an extra Suinday there
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without cuitting a class. We have always claitned
that stu-lents should be treated as men, and the
Senate of Oueen's has froni tiine inimemnorjal re.
cognized that claini. But it should be rememnbered
that the rights of riien carry with tlrem the obliga-
tions of mlen. If xve act as school boys and persist
in doing su, we inust expect to be treated in the
saine way, and it does semi tu be rather "Ia school
bov act '" to go shirking away from classes three or
four days bofore college closes. We need hardly be
surprised if after the experiences of this and past
years, steps should be taken tu prevent a recur-
rence of this act, and we would, therefore, suggest
that these steps be taken by the students themselves.

In the first place let post-graduate and lionor
students set the examiple hy heing in their places
every day of the last week. Then the Senior classes
should mnake it a criminal offence, to be summarily
dealt with bv the Concursus, for any man to suggest
or aid in carrYing out a Il cut"- previous to the Fni-
day before 'Xmas. This being dune, the junior
classes will readily faîl into Une, nu class willbe dis-
orgrnized before Thursday night and the professons
will gladly grant a holiday on Friday.

The JOURNAL, thenefure, suggests, as a New Vean's
resoîntion, that the students resolve individually
and collectively that they will hienceforth cnt nu
classes hefore the Friday previous to the 'Xmnas
holidays. This, we helieve, is a duty which every
student owes to his professor, and the recognition of
it will tend to preserve the gond temiper of the pro.
fessors and the self-respect of the students.

The recent Knox-Queen's contest bas again.
bronght forward the subject of collegiate debates.
On the value of debating, as a fine art, we have grave
doubts. Trme, an occasional joust dues inspire
orderly thought and concise expression, and what is
still hetter it comupels a mnar te, grasp a subject in
ail its hearings. The 'yung debater is often sur-
prised when a weightx- argument breaks frum the
cover of a trivial lnoking suggestion, juLst as the early
settler was when he found a bush to conceal an
arme(] warrien; in both cases vision is stimrlated.
S(,_ mnuch is true, but wheui it is proposed to cnt
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Aima Mater business short in order to inake roomn
for debates, etc., we enter an earnest and empliatic
protost. Like sparring, such speech-înaking is good
for the wind, but it is questionable if this be our
greatest lack. We firnily maintain, whoever says

otherwise, that actual business, properly conducted,
is the best possible discipline in reading, thinking
and forcible speaking. The student whio cannot find
ideas on the subjects of colmnon interest, weekly

discussed at the Alma Mater Society, may conclude

that the gift of utterance is denied him. If we sup-

plement this by an occasional debate or written

essay, alI is done but what the individual bimself
cao do.

The practice of debating or speaking on "lstock"
subjects undoubtedly does develop sophistic accom-.

plisbmients, and these are always dangerous. The
universities of the Western States revol in sucb
oratorical exhibitions, and their productions renîind
us of MacAulay's caustic romarks on prize pooms
and prize oxen. They develop apretty word fiuency
which is fatal to true eloquence. If Ingersoîllbe
our ideal orator, by ahl means go on ; but university
mon should seek a more classic shrine than this
cave of the winds.

Now this is aIl true of inter-collegiate dehates,
but tbey have obvious advantages as well. They
unite sister colleges by actual contact, and so afford
an opportunity of comparing and contrasting differ-
ent types of college men. For here, as elsewhere,
we develop along different lines, and an occasional
brush with other students reveals our weakness
and perhiaps our strength too. It excites a generous
rivalry, which pursued on wortby lines always bas a

beneficial effec 't, either by well-earned success or
rnanfnilly accepted defeat. In a continued rivalry,
victory cannot be expected to remain long with
either party.'

Knox and Queen's feel a dloser bond to.day be-
cause of their friendly contest, and a simiilar one

might profitahly be arrangcd for, xvith Toronto Uni-
versity or McGili, another yoar. Again lot us repeat
a warning, an annual contest in football or otber
atbletic sports is desirable, but not an annual dobate.
Here the art is not so natural nor so fine and there-
fore more open to prostitution-and evon football
can ho degradod hy too frequent and keen competi-
thon. Once a year is too often, but once in ten
years is too seldom.

President Cleveland, hy bis rashness, bas called
forth an expression of public opinion whicb reveals
bow alien to the hest tbougbt of tbe day is the
notion of war hetween the United States and Great
Britain. A noble example of this is the appoal of
British authors to their Aîîîericarî confreres, wbich

ilinstrates also the unifying and peace-loving spirit
of miodern English Literature. Among the 1,300
who signed the appeal are Sir W. Besant, Jno. Rus-
kin, Jno. Morley, Hall Caine, Rider Haggard, Sir
Edward Arnold, Thos. Hardy, Blackmore, Black
and Austin. We quote one of their arguments:
IlIf war should take place between England and
America, English Literature would be dishonoured
and disgraced for a century to coule. Patriotic
songs, histories of defeat and victory, records of
humiliation and disgrace, stories of burning wrongs
and uinavenged insult-these would ho branded deep
in the hearts of our people. They would make it
impossible to take up again the former love and
friendship. For the united Anglo-Saxon race that
owns the great namnes of Cromwell, Washington,
Nelson, Gordon, Grant, Shakespeare and Milton,
there is such a future as no other race has bad in
tlie history of the world ;a future that will be bujît
on the confederation of sovereign states, living in
the strengtb of the sarne liberty."

Tradition says that some years ago there was a
golden age of music at Queen's, but that time is so
reniote that even our veteran students entered in
tinie to catch onlly a faint gleam of its departing
radiance. But to these few how questionable is the
pleasure of hax'ing to listen to such inharmonious
cries as IlGive hini the axe," Il We're on tbe hum
to-day," etc., in which a degenerate age delights.
Last year, though perhaps the darkest in our musi-
cal arinais, witnessed tbe rise of the Il Phoenix "iii
the shape of resurrected Glee and Banjo Clubs,
alheit so very delicate and retiring a Phoenix, that
some sceptics pronounced it no Phoenix at ail.

Not long ago one of orîr oracles remarked tbat
Q ueen's in bier development was in a stage of tran-
sition froroi the bright, joyous and unthinking spirit
of the nineteenth century to the philosophie and
critical spirit of the twentiotb century, and that for
the future our popular compositions would be of
the nature of adaptations of the words of Kant and
Hegel to the music of Wagner. Though rather
strongly put, we must admit that there is more than
a sprinkling of trîîth in the observation, but we also
believe that the carolling of Kant and Hegel need
not crowd ont other music altogether. It is true
that ouir prevailing spirit is analytic, but that is only
the mere reason for a determined effort to proserve
the artistic side from entire suppression. Those
critics must also bear in mind that a spirit wbich
bas so thoroughly died ont, or bas lost so completely
ahl effective organization, cannot be revived at a
momnent's notice, but that abundance of time and
patience is required, not only to develop the crude
material, but even to get students sufficiently inter.
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ested to attend at ail. This year the prospects ar.
decidedly brighter, as last year's work in the Gle
Club and Banjo Club bas resulted iii a decided in
crease of musical erithusiasin, wbicb promises wel
for the future. Last year the JOURîNAL suggester
the formation of a Coliege Orchestra and we rinder
stand that sorte public-spirited [ren are 110w ai
work on the inatter. We wish the Glee Club, the
Banjo Club and the future orchestra every success
and while knowing that they have iany difficulties
to contend witb, we venture to predict that they wilI
soon offer opportunities for a training in music as
thorough as is now given our men in business, liter-
ature and science, and athletics, by th(! varions clubs
and societies of the university.

The arinual meeting of the Onitario Rugby Foot-
bail Union was held in Toronto on the r4 th of De-
ceoibher, wben a numrber of ainendments was muade
to the rules. By far the most important of these
ameridments was one defining wbo shahl be eligible
to play on (i) University and College teains (2) City
teaw.s.

In the early days of the Union, college teams were
allowed to play graduates and under-graduates only.
The ruie was considered to be a, bardship by the
college teams, because they bad to play in a union
with city teams, who were not equally restricted.
Hence a few years ago the miles were amended and
college teams.were allowed to play, iri addition tri
graduates and under-graduates, any players not
playing on any other team in the Union. The
city teams had the saine privilege.

Thus college and city teaîins were placed on the
salue footing. The city teanis now consider that
the change unduly strengtbened the college teams,
and this year at the annual meeting successfully
comhined to lirnit the field fromn whicb the colleges
should draw their players.

A player to be eligible for a university or college
team mnust be a Ilboitafide strident in actual attend-
ance at lectures at the university or college...
and an actual resident drîring the academîc year in
the city or town iri whicb sLIch universîtv rir college
is situated."

By this radical change tile college teams are not
only debarred froin playing outsiders, but also grad-
riates, who are not in actual attendance on classes ;
butl this is not aIl. The strident inust be an actual
resident of the citv in wbich the college is sitîiated.
If is very easy to, imagine a case in which a strident
fulfils ail the other requirenients of the rule, but is
flot an actual resident of the city. The rule inav
suit the colleges in a large city like Toronto, but it
does not suit Queen's. In fact a inember of Vueen's
teamn, a borin fide strident in actual attendarice on

" classes, would be debarred by the mIle, as he resides
" beyond the city limits.

Let ris see bow tbe cjtv teairis fared bv this
1amneimert. To be eligible for a city teani, a player

îirist Il reside withiri a radius of seven miles of that
*cîty for a period of at least two weeks immediately
tpreceding the match iri which be is about to comn-

pete." Why not grant the privilege of the seven-
mile limit to, city and c ollege teains alike ?

Again, why rerluire the college players to, be boita
fide students and residerits and not require city

*players to, be boita -fide residerits of tbe city, or the
city plus the seven-mnilt limit ?

Instead of this we find that two weeks' residence
within the seven-mile linit before a match entitles
an outsider to) play witb a city team. The city
teamns, therefore, cari still play orutsiders. The two
weeks' residerice is not a suflicierit bar to tbis,
as residence for " at least two weeks " is necessary,
if the player is to be ini condition and understarid the
play of the teani.

We would have favored an amieudment restricting
the cboice of college teais to stridents and f0
graduates who are residents of the city ini which tbe
college is situated. This, we think, would have
served Ilto, eradicate any tendency towards profes-
sionalism." But there sbould have been a like limni-
tation of city teams to boitafide residents.

We are glad to see that the Union is jealously
arixious to l<eep tbe grand oid ganie free fromn pro-
fessionalismn, but tbey should fiave dealt the same
mneasure to both college and city teains.

As yet the Alma Mater Society bas been [ufable to
appoint a successor to our late Editor-in-Chief, and,,
the remnant of the staff has bad to edit this number
of the JOURNAL as hest it could. We trust that those
deficiencies and transgressions which can be traced
to inexperience rray be adjusted by tbe exercise of
the readers' charit.y.__

Every work of opposition is a negative work,
and a negation is a non-entity. Wben 1 have called
the bad bad, have I gained mrmch by that ? But if,
by chance, 1 have callecl the good bad, I have clone
a great wrong. He wbo wishes f0 have a useful in-
fluence on his finie orîght to insult nothing. Let
him not trouble bimiself about wbat is absurd, let
himi consecrate ail bis activity on this-on *the
bringing to light of new good tbings. He is bound
not f0 overtbhrow, but to build up."-GOETHIHE.

-Truth is the wide, r[nbounrded air.
The varied mind of mari
Is but a bubbie wbich coritains
A breatb within its span.
The bubble breaks, ils round is Iost,
Its colorirs fade and die;
But truth remains as infinite
As omîr eternity.''
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LITEIRATURE.

TH-E DAYS 0F AULD LANG SYNE.

P ERHAPS ne living writer enjoys à more wide-

spread or a better merited popularity than

the author ef IlBeside the Bonnie Brier

Bush." Though but a chronicle of the simple and

uneventful life of the parisb of Drumntochty and its

thrifty and hard-banded inhabitants, tbough tbe

book is witheut a plot and its sketches are linked

together only by the introduffion of common

charaélers and commein scenes, yet its refiectiens

tipon and descriptions of the simîple, rural lufe of tbe

dwellers in the Glen have a sweetness and a pathos,

a truthfulness and a humour, whicb appeal te the

human heart more powerfully than tbe productions

of the înest sensational uovelist. An old physician

of nur acquaintance, a mani who knows by experi-

ence the trials of a country dector's life, prizes the

book as the greatest that'bas appeared witbin bis

recolleétion. IlWby inan," he says, I neyer feel

prouder ef mny calling tban when I read those

stories of Maclure and bis wurk. 'Tis the like et

that that braces a man, when the world gees bard

with him and he feels that be is working for

nought."
Ian Maclaren's îatest work, IlThe Days ef Auld

Lang Syne," a continuation ef the chronicles ef

Drumtocbty, in aur opinion falîs ne wbit short of its

predecesser in beauty and impressiveness. Here is

the saine original humeur, a humour whicb springs

from a keen perception and observation of men's

characéters, and which bespeaks for its author a sin-
cerity, a human syînpathy, and a dramatic insigbt

rarely found except in our best writers. The oracu-

lar Jamie Sautai' witb bis Ilnippy tongue," bis dry

and câustic humour, Drnmsbeugb sharp at a bar-

gain and close in inoney affairs, again figure pro-

nîinently, tbough we see then iiow in a different

light. Maclure, tee, appears incidentally, and bis

reminiscent talk with Drumnsbeugb at the latter's

fireside, is one ef the finest passages in the book.*
A new charaéter, and one of the most striking, is

that of Pesty, who holds heterodox views on "lthe

maitter e' tastini'," and whese popularity is sucb

that the wbole parisb interests itself in bis referîn,

until bis death in a gallant attempt to rescue El-

spetb's cbild puts hire Ilpast redemption." Cun-

niimgham, Ilthe Free Kirk ininister, and shyest ef

inen," after nîuch prelimninary skirmishing, finally

inveigles Pesty inte bis study preparatery to lectur-

ing that wortby on the errers ýof drunkenness.

Posty seats himself and Cunninghamn bashfully at-

tempts te explain matters:

" What's yir wvull, sir," inquired Posty. keeping Cun-
ningham under bis r4lentless eve.

WelI, it's simply," and then C unningham detected a
new flavour in the atmosphere, and concluded that Posty
had been given into bis hands, Ilthat there's a very
strong smell of spirits in the room."

" A' noticed that masel', sir, the meenut a' cam in, but
a' didna like to say onytbing aboot it," and Posty re-
garded Cunningham witb an expression of sympatbetic
toleration.

"lYeu ,lon't mean to say." and Cunningham was mucb
agitated, - tbat you tbink-'

"lDinna pht yirsel' aboot, sir,"' said 1-osty in a consol-
ing voice, "'or suppose a' wud say a word ootside tbjs
room. Na, na, there's times arn the better o' a gless
masel', an its no possible ye eud tracble tbrougb the
Greek withoet a bit tonic; but ye're safe wi' me," said
Posty, departing at the rigbt moment, and bie kept bis
word. But Cunningham was so scandalized that hie let
out tbe convesation, and tbe Glen was happy for a
month over it, for tbey loved botb men, each in bis own
way.

Blended and interfused wjth bis humorous de-

scriptions and touches of comedy, is a wealth of the

truest and most touching pathos that is stili more

distinctive of our author's genius. From the tale,

IFor Conscience Sake," which, perhaps, illustrates

Mr. Watson's powers as well as any sketch in

eitber of tbe two volumes, we venture to quote an

extraët to show bow easy and how natural is the

transition frorn the humourous te tbe pathetic in

bis pages, and yet with what truth, wbat absence of

effort, the narrative proceeds. Burnbrae and bis

wife jean are walking hoineward after listening to

Cunningbain's sermon. On tbe mnorrew they niust

make the final choice between Kirk and farm. The

beart-broken old couple gaze fondly on the scenes

famniliar te both from earliest childbood, scenes to

whichi they mnust bid farewell forever, unless Burn-

brae consent to Ilbuy ewer dear " the lease of bis

farm, and srnother bis conscience at the factor's

mandate. Finally tbey hait before Woodhead,
j ean's birthplace, where her relatives are stili

living :

-"Div ye mind the nicbt, jean, that ye cam doon the
road wi' me and a' askit ye tae be ma wife ? It wes aboot
this time.''

-it 'ill be forty-flve year tbe mornin's nicht, John, and
a' see the verra place fra bere. It wes at the turn e' the
road, and there's a rosebusb yonder stili. Ye pluckit me
a rose afore we pairtit, an' a' hae the leaves e't in the
cuver of ma Bible, and the rose at oor gairden gate is a
cuttin' that a' toek. "

The old scboolhouse was not visible from tbe road, but
on sigbt of the path tbat turned upward te its wood
jean leoked at Burnbrae witb theinextinguishable roguery
of a weman in ber eyes, and be understoed.

IlAve, ye were a hempie o' a lassie, jean, making faces
at me as? often as a' lookit at ve, an' crying 'Douce John
Baxter,' till a' wes near tbe greetin' on the wy bamre."

" But a' likit ye a' the time better than eny laddie in
the schule ; a' tbink a' loved ye frae the beginning, John."

",Wes't luve gared ye dad ma ears wi' yir bukes at the
cerner and shute me in amang tbe whins ? but ye'll hae
forgotten that, wumman."

" Fient a bit e' me; it wes the day ye teek Weg Mit-
chelî's pairt, when we felu ont ewer eer places in the
class. A' didna mind ber hein' abune me, but a' couldna
thole ye turnin' against me.'
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"Hon long is that ago, jean ?'ý
"Sax and fifty year ago laist soimmer,

Perhaps no writer, except Stevenison, bias such a
deep insight into the bidden myvsteries of tbe
character of tbe reservecl and iindeînonstrativc Scot;
certainly no one lias expressed theni witbi sncb
vividness, sucb drollery', and witbal with sncb un-
varying kindness andi synipathy, as has Mr. Wat-
son. The story froin wiiich the above qootation is
taken affords many striking instances of bis keen
appreciation of tbec peculiarities of Scottish cbarac-
ter. Jamie Sontar's impassioned harangue, after
bis annoonicemnent of tbe factor's injnstice :" JIka
nman bas a ricbt tae bis ain tbocbts an' is bond to
obey bis conscience accordin' tac bis licbts, and
gin tbe best maan tbat ever lived is tae dictate oor
religion tae os, tben our fatbers focbt an' deed in
vain," bas, in its rngged independence, aIl. tbe
spirit of tbe mnen wbo swore to tbe Soleiin League
and Covenant. The description ot jts effect opon
bis bearers is one of tbe strongest passages in tbe
book. IlIt was the danger signal of Scottisb men,
and ancient persecutors wbio gave no beed to it in
tbe past, went crashing to their doom." Tbe free-
masonry or Ilclannisbness " of Scotcbmen is illos-
trated in several passages, notably in tbe descrip-
tion of tbe nnited stand taken by Auld Kirk and
Free against tbe Il domineerin' upstart of a factor."
In this connection tbe disinterested kindness and
zeal of Dr. Davidson, tbe minister of the Esta-
blisbed Cborch, and bis protcsts against the vio-
lence done to the religions principles of Burnbrae,
Il tbe best man in tbe parisb," give tbe ld] inan a
place in our affections second only to tbat beld by
IlWeeloîn " Maclore. In Wbinnie's slowness to
*see the point of a joke, and bis irrepressible deligbt

wben its significance finally dawns ripou him, in the
cannie business inetbods of Hillocks, Drunsbeogb
and Mrs. Macfadyen, wbo could Ilget ber livin'
among ither fooks' feet," in noineroos other tricks
of manner, speech or temrperamrelît, the, national
characteristics are noted witb a drainatic power and
trutbfulniess whicb is neyer suffered to lapse into
the grotesque or into caricature.

Tbe characters tbrougbout are treated witb an
unfailing tenderness, cbarity and syniîpatby. The
faétor atone, of aIl tbe personages brougbt promi-
nently before our notice, is suffered to depart unfor-

given and onexcused. Drurmsbeugb, whom iii tbe

Il Bonnie Brier Busb " we tooked opon as a grasp-
ing, hard-fisted, tbougb conscientions mai, is bere

shown in bis troe cbaraéter, as a bero wbose life

lias heen one long round of seif-denial and sacrifice.

j amie Soutar, wbo, in spite of bis Ilnippy tongne,"

has always been a favoorite witb ns, reveals, be-

neath a cynical and sarcastic exterior, a beart leal

and faithful, a wealtb of love and tenderncss, tbe
fuît depth of xvbicb is discovercd only on bis deatb-
bed. Onîy a mail possessed of rare kindliness of
hcart and of tbec deepest syrnipathy couild bave told
tbe story of tlic loves of )runsbeugb and of Jainie
Milton, wbo. long tinie the black sbeep in tbe
irnitocbtv dlock. is at tast converted by deeds, not

words, and in whomn tbe Glen finds tbe iinaling of a
mari. Finally', iii the last talc of the series, IlQor
Lang Haine," Cbarley the \vandcrer, wboin Jamie
Soutar bad lonîg ago driven forth in disgrace fromr
tbe Glen, and whoiîî we bold in impleasant remem-
brance frein the tragedy of his sister, Lily Grant,
retorns a broken, penitent nuan, and is welcomied
and freely pardonied by tbe aged I)runshcngb.

CONTR~IBUTIONS.

PHASES 0F WESTER~N LIFE.IT bas been iny privilege to spend a year iii the
far West, engaged in mission work in tbc foot.
bilîs of tbe Rocky Motnotains. it is iny pur-

pose in this article to describe seime phases of life
there as tbey effect tlic student. And first as re-
gards tbe country itsetf, the scenery is rigbtlv de-
scribed as magnificent. 'l'le daity sigbit of tbe
inoointains, thcir smowy peaks towerirîg al)ove the
foot-bilîs is an aspiration in itself. One never tires
of the scenery ; every day is a new revelation. To
ride along the verdant slopes of tbe foot-hilîs in
J une, wvben tbe prairie is a veritable bot-bed of
gorgeons flowers, witb tbe mnoonotains towering
above, glistening with a fresb coat of sniow, gives
one a strange sensation of pleasure and awe. The
inoontain streanis are beautifully clear and greei4
indicating that they are fed by metting snow. Gaine
and fisb also abound. I bave caugt-but bere I
an) treading on dangerous grotind, and witl pass on

to say that tbe cliiate also is alinost perfect, being

brigh't and dry. In the sommier it is bot soinetimes,

bot neyer suttry and the nigbts are always cool. In
winter tbe cold spelîs are frequently broken by the
warmn winds wbicb sweep tbrougb the moontains
and lick up tbe snow off tbe bitls, restoring for a tew
days at a time, even in niid-winter, the balmny days
of antoînn. 0f tbe social condition, bowever, we
cannot speak in tbe saine terms of praise. The oc-
cupation of the people is cbiefly rancbing, and the
nationalities represented are inainîv Engtisb, Irish,
Scotcb and Canadians fromo tbe eastern provinces.
Here we find the erstwbile respectable young Eng-
lisbînan transformied into tbe wontd-be Iawless and
daring cow-boy. 0f tbe real cow-boy there are
very few speciics and they are not Englisb, yet
even tbis counterfeit individniai is interesting. He
bas all the brag, bluster and affected bravado of the
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real article. He jumps into bed and shoots out the
light, and often makes the door of his neighbor's
shack the target for rifle practice. The dirne novel
and the six-shooter are always in evidence, and quite
generally he does his best to keep up a Ilwild and
woolv "reputation, though the wooliness is usually
out of ail proportion to the wildness. The youug
Englishmnan is vury fond of going into town. The
length of time he spends there is generally in pro-
portion to the amounit of his remnittance. Wbile
the remittance lasts the daily programme is pretty
much the same. Il Ruîn-punch ail the morning,
then brandy and soda tilt 3 or 4, when they are par-
alized and have to sleep some hours ; then whiskey
toddv titi bed-time. This is the description given
by an botel-keeper in a typical instance. Drunk-
eness, however, is not confined to the Englishinan,
but is a comnmon curse. Indeed, it would seemn that
the absorption of spirituous liquors bas been re-
duced to a science in the west. An old hand bas
told men of occasions when he was just dnink
enough to talk and sober snough to know what he
was saying. The prohibition era was the drunkards'
paradise, when, it is said, intoxicating drink could
be bad at any store in Calgary.

The student always find a warmn welcome with the
ranchers, who are noted for their unbounded hos-
pitalîty. As a mile tbey are a rather intelligent
class of men, many of tbem having had the advan-
tage of a good education. We find here and there
the practised cow-puncher and it is interesting to
watch him at his work. I have seen one of them,
wbo is the acknowledged champion of that district,
lassoo a wild steer, tbrow it and tie up its legs in 5o
seconds. This roping contest is a feature of the
annual fair at Calgary and attracts large *crowds.
Sometilnes the tables are turned and the infuriated
steer becomes the pursuer, in which case the sport be-
comes mucb more exciting, especially to the lassooer.
Riding the bucking broncho is another phase of
cow-boy life, and the student is lucky if he escapes
a shaking up from one of these brutes. I had an
experience in this line that I have no desire to have
repeated. On that occasion I had no sooner mount-
ed the seemingly docile animal than I had it clearly
demonstrated that I was flot in harmony with my
environtient. The forcible way iu which I hit that
saddle every one-quarter of a second I can compare
to nothing except perhaps the old time dash-churn.
Strange as it may seem 1 did not study how best I
could stick on, my only thought being how to get off.
I found it impossible, however, to do this with any
degree of safety when-happy thought-if 1 could
urge him into a run *I would be saved. In this 1
succeeded "I ot wisely, but too well," and for several
minutes 1 rehearsed the John Gilpin act in imminent

peril of my neck. Tbat I came out unscathed at
last is little short of a miracle, and I vowed neve-,
neyer to renew the acquaintance ot the treacherous
l)roncho, nor again inount the borse of a stranger.
The inissionary is held to be the lawful prey of flie
festive cow-boy. He dubs hlm"pilgrirn" and "lsky-
pilot," and will let no occasion slip for playing a
practical joke on a student.

A bealthy public sentiment, which insures the
just administration of the laws, is wanting in this
new country. It is not altogether surprising then
when I say that the administration of justice (?)
there is almost a farce. For example here is a mnan
who is committed to gaol to await bis trial at the
assizes for appropriating to bis use an old pair of
boots wbich the owner hacl tbrown away ; while an-
other is acquitted for starting a destructive prairie
fire, though the evidence is overwhelrning against
him. The secret is that the latter is a friend of the
J.P., the former is not. The inagistrates of Alberta
are not a stupid lot generally, but many of themn are
dishonest and unprincipled, and almost all are
drunkards. Many appeals have been mnade to the
Legislature to reform the magistracy, but in vain,
though promises to that effect are embodied in every
speech from the tbrone, and it stands to reason, at
least political reason, that the Govemumient of the
Territories will take no steps in the matter until
forced to do so by the growth of a healthy public.
opinion. Tbese are soîne of the draw.backs to re-
liglous work, but the missionary bas a high duty to
perform in endeavoring to mould the public senti-
ment of this new country, a task that requires tact
and patience in a pre-eminent degree. The news-
papers, it must be confessed, are flot doing mnuch
good along this line. They reflect chiefly the per-
sonal spleen and vanity of their respective pro-
prietors. No epithets are too v'ile with which to
characterize the Ilesteemed contemporary." They
are ail open to bribery and will change their prin-
ciples and poiicy at a mornent's notice if sufficient
of the Il needful " is forthcomning. But 'twas ever
thus with the western paper.

It wiii be seen frum what I have said that the
work of the lnissionary is not ail sunshine, neither is
it wlthout its pleasant features. To one who has
the bappy faculty of forgetting what is painful and
remembering only what is pleasant a summer's ex-
perience in the foot-hilis is one to be recalled with
pleasure and wlth a desire to revisit a spot so in-
teresting in many ways.

AMONG THE MORMONS IN ALBERTA.
On coming in contadt with the Mormons or Lat-

ter Day Saints, as they prefer to be called, the flrst
thing one notices is that they have mainly been
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gathered froin the European countries, cbiefly Nor-

way, Sweden, Denmnark, Germiauy and England. 1

met no Irishien, and fewv Scots, une of wboiu is,

perhaps, the greatest seener iii the coiony. Tbe

United States also have contribuited their share.

The Mormons, as a rule, are exceedingly illiterate.

Cumparativeiy few can read witb any degree of in-

telligence. Even the bisbops antI eiders formn io ex-

ception. One bishop) is said to be of the latter ciass,

while another, an ex-hisbop, xvas flot aware tilI a

short lime ago that North and South Amnerica were

connected by an jsthmus. President Card, Mrs.*
Card, Apostie Taylor and a few others of course

received a botter education. Mrs. Card is a daugb-

ter of the late Brighamn Young, and is a womnan of

exceptional ahility. She is the strongest character

in the colony, and does more than any other to-

wards keeping the people united. In ber hrome she

is mnost bospitable.

The people are gemierally kind and bospitable, but

simple and credulous. They are industrious in a

way, but unsystemnatic and unanubitious. The

simple lite and crude faith and knowiedge of the

fathers satisfies the sons. Frein xvhat had been

written of the advances made in Utah, one naturally

expeéted a thrifty and ambitions people. The Mor-

meons appear to have been accustoined 10 îuixed

farming, but Ibis portion of Alberta is flot adapted

ho il without irrigation. The gentiies, on the other

hand, de V«ote their attention rather to raising beef-

cattie, for which the district is hest adapted. (The

Mormons are Il God's eiect," or Il Israei," while ail

who are flot Mormons are called gentileg).

Now as te tbei r theologicai ideas

Conception of the Bible. The Mormons dlaim 10

accept the bible "lin so far as il is correétly trans-

iated," as the Word of God. Wben it faiis te agree

with their system, the inconsistency is attributed to

a faise translation. The revelation of the Bible is

incompiete, but is supplerrnented hy the IlBook of

Mormon " and the revelations of joseph Smith,

Brigham Young, and later presidents and apostles.

Conception of God. God is 10 them simpiy a big

man, Ilhaving a body of flesb and bones as tangible

as man's ;" so also the Son; "but the Holy Ghost

has not a body of flesh and bonies, but is a person-

age of Spirit." In fadt, Brighani Young identified

God with Adain. God was once finite* and perfect ;

"1,as man is God was, and as God is mar imay be-

come."l Therefore there are miany Gods. They

ridicule the idea of a Spiritual God, and also, that of

a Spiritual Trinity. They dlaim ho believe in

Christ as the Son of God, but bis lite and character

is not heid up before the people nearly as much as

that of joseph Smith or Brigham Young.

Baptisin. According te Mor-monism the only
baptism valid is tlîat by immrnesion. No one can be
saved wbo is flot imrnersed by one of the bishops or
eiders of the Mormon Church drily authorized,
There is aiso what is termcd Il Baptismn for, the

Dead,'' which consists in the haptismn of a liv ing

person in order te save a friend who died without a
knowledge of the truc gospel (i.e., the Mormon con-

ception of the gospel). This ceremiony eau only be

performned in a temple. The aposties and bishops

forgive sins.
Visions and clreamns. The Mormons believe in

visions and dreamns; the leaders especially fre-

qurently have visions that are very convenient. On

onie occasion a worthy eider, wishing te confirm the

faith of his audience in visions, appealeci to brother

0-, who was beside himi on the platformn, saying

IBrother O---had a vision seime years ago that

he sbouid comne up te Alberta and establisi a per-

manient homne for the 'Latter Day Saints.' ' Bro.

O-, with a very bland sînile, nodded assent, bot

those who know the circuistances dlaimi that the

vision beionged to a iower reaim. 'l'le people,

however, seeined perfectiy satisfied that the vision
was from a higher source, and had not inaterialized

in the formn of crie of Uncle Samn's marsbals.

Heaiing by laying on oflîands. Wonider fuI cures are

ciaimied to have been wrought hy anointing with oul

and the iaying on of the hands of the elders. They

do nlot believe in mnedical attendance. One old eider

tells of a wonderful cure winch lie witniessed. A
womnan having fallen froin one of tîreir wagons was

run over by a heavy load. Both lower Iimhs were

broken. The eiders gathered round, adrnistered

to ber, and next day she walked on with thern.4s if

nothing had happenied. The people in their ig-

norance and superstition regard Ibis as a wonderful

indication of God's favor.

Union of the sacred and secular. Their churches,

here at least, are used for dancing and other pur.

poses. Dances are opened and closed with prayer.

Last year a new churcb was opeiied une afternoon
with somne cereînony and in the evening with a large

bail. 1 believe that the Christian church has often
maintained a faise separation hetween that which is

secular and that which is sacred, but I fear that the
Mormons have united themn by levelling down in-

stead of levelling up. Ail their chnrcb services seem

t0 lack that dignity and reverence which should
characterise the approaches of muan to God, in fact
in their wboie life-one feels there is a iack of rever-

ence for womanhood, and for that wh'ich is ho]y and

sacred.
Moral condition. Their moral condition is cer-

tainiy not higb. Some are trying to live np to the

standard of morality they have, and be truthful,
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honest and pure, but miany of thein, 1 fear, are flot
so. A justice of the peace said he neyer met
people wbose testimouy upon oath was of s0 littie
value. Their distinction between mine and thine is
often very hazy. Unfortunately, however, ail this
could be said of somte Gentiles as well.

Polygainy. Do the Mormons practise polyamny?
1 scarcely think they do. Probably sorne live at ai-
ternate intervals with one wjfe here and ouie or more
others in the United States. Soute of the yoning
people innocently say, "lOh, brother so and so has
gone down to see bis other wife." Many of the nid
mnen brouglit their youngest wives into Aiberta with
themi, while the oic] ones were forsakeu and left
behind in sorrow, if flot in want. Wbile polygamiy
is flot practised, stili it is taughit, but at the saine
time the people are enjoiued to keep the law ot tire
land for the Bible tells themn so. The court of final
appeal is anr external authority.

In the way of establishing and coud ucting sehools
in the Mormon district, notbing systemnatic has yet
been done. Somietiines sehools are opeued for a
few montms but they are of a very inferior standard,
as they have no properly qualifled teachers. The
Nortb-west Assembly oflèrs very good induceinents
for the establishing of public schools, giving 70%
of a teacher's salary, but for sorte reason the Mor-
mon leaders seenu unwilling to take advantage of
it. The result is that their schools, where they exist,
are mucb inferior to those in other portions of the
North-west, and their cbildren are growing up in
ignorance of even the sirnplest elements of an edui-
cation.

COMMUNICATIONS.
LETTER PROM T. L. WALKER, M.À.0(890).

TL. WALKER as betaken imself for the
second time to Leipsic, to continue bis
studies as an exhibitioner. The following

extracts front a letter to the Principal are inter-
esting :

"lTbere is a Canadian colony bere, ten are Univer-
sity students, two of these Queen's men, and the
Conservatory of Music bas twice as miany. I arn
working in a chemnical laboratory wbicb bas twenty
students, Just one balf of these are foreigners-two
Dutcb, one Russian, one Scotch, two English, three
American and two Canadian. Quite a nuinber of
students bail from Soutb Eastern Europe, particu-
iariy front the Balkan provinces. Woinen now have
the right to becorne stridents. For years past, a few
attended without bavîng the privilege of registering
and paying fees, but rmow they enter on the same
conditions as men.

Tbe students bere have no field sports- There
are many student clubs and societies, bnt none m ide

eiiough to be regarded as representative of the wboie
body of stuclents. Tbe ''vereins "are nuinerous but
in onlv about one-third of them are fighting and
duieliing regarde(] as essential. The merubers of
these flghting corps are, as a rule, drawni fromt the
wealthier classes. A student seldom spends bis
whole uiniversity life as an active inember. After a
few seinesters of " sport, " he generally settles down
to work. Here, however, the corps student is at a
great (Iisadvantage, since duelling is not allowved in
Saxony. Wben a duel is to be fougbt, tbe combat-
ants, each witb a crowd of supporters. take the train
to Halle, which is in Prussia, and only an bour's mtn
front Leipsic. After bonour bas been satisfied they
return, sore but proud of their wounds. Wben the
wouincs are patcbed up, the possessor seems to lose
no opportinity of showving hiniseif to the public.
Froin noon till dark be inay be seen parading the
streets, or sitting with fi ieimds ini sortie prominient
place in one uf the more fashionable restaurants.
A Germit stuident witb whoin I lodge informs me
that he would not flght with pistols, because they
are dangeromîs and because there is not inutch chance
of obtaining fine wouinds. He sbewe-i me a very
smiall scar on bis nose wbicb 1 had previously oh-
served. This was the only scar he had and he
seemied to regret that it was not larger.

The only society 1 bave joined is the IlCbemnische
Gesellscbaft," wbich is composed of the unîversity
staff in chemistry, with tbe more advanced of their
stridents. Its meetings are held in a botel. There
is generally a littie business for transaction, tben a
paper is read and discussed. The memnbers sit
around the tables in the roomt and alno'st every.
body supplies himself witb a very big glass of beer.
Till the discussion of the paper is ended ail is very
quiet and înany glasses are scarcely tasted. The
president brought the f9rmal part of the last mieeting
to a close with the following words: " If tizere be no
furthler discussion I shall kindie thefire for the sacrifice."
Thereupon be lit bis cigar and introduced tbe sec-
ond and equally important part of the meeting
of the Gesellschaft. Tbe atmospbere was soon
pretty blue and tbe deînand for beer was strong
for tbe next hour. In justice to the Gerînans,
bowever, 1 mnust say that ail was as orderly as one
could desire. In one of the chemical laboratories,
alI tbe fines imposed on the students during thé
session are used to defray the expenses of the pro.
fessor and students wbile on a Il beer excursion " to
one of the neighboring villages.

Married mien are miot very numerons in the Uni-
versity. In order to matriculate a married man
inust obtain special permission to enter as a student.
An Amierican wbo bad brought his wife with him
was asked by the city police if he were married.
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On bis replying in the affirmnative, the officer asked
for buis mnarriage certificate. 11w poor feliuw couid
flot produce it and was given the option of' produciug
it within a defruite tinrie or of being inarrjed uver
again in one of the city churches.

Lectures continue froein very ear]y iu the ruurning
to very late at nigbt. Saturday forerrooni is in no
way regarded as a holiday. 1 have a course ot
lectures every day frurur Monday to Frida "y, frurir a
quarter past niue A. Ni. to ter. P. m. When Saturday
cornes, the professor, as if to mnake up for Sunday,
retires as usuai at ten u'ciock, but returns iu a
quîarter of au bour and lectures again 0o1 the saine
strbject. Ilu Munichr seie cour ses are aiirnuuuiced
for Sundav-uot theology either."

Yuurs truly,

T. L. vV \LKR1.

RUGBY IN ENGLANO.

LETTER PROM W'. F. NlrCKLE, B.

Tu the Editor of thre J1ourucil:

If good wislies were uf any avail Queuiis would
this year again have had the cul) and championship;
for Satnrday after Saturday faucy bas takeu mie
borne to the football field, and as I wondered bow
the boys were doing, rny gooci wisbes were with
thern. However, tlie wheei of fortune bias gone
round, with tbe resuît that 'Varsity is viétor, and
wbile the coveted bonour leaves tbe coliege to go to
that of our rivais, iin congratuilating then, let tbere
be a determuination to wiin fresb bonours the coruing
year, and to retain tbern for rnany a day.

It was not" for the purpose of congratulation or
commiseration that this letter was beguir, i)nt to
give a brief account oif an Englisb gaine uf rugby
which I bad the pleasure of seeing, thanks to the
kjnd invitation of W. Grant, '93, who is studying at
Baliiol College, Oxford, and foiiows with fervour
Q ueen's and bier fortunes.

To get an idea of tbe game we must observe how
differentiy Oxford and Coventry lined ont, that
brigbt afternoon, froin wbat would be tbougbt cor-
rect in Canada. A fuit back, four halves, two quar-
ters, eight forwards. As in Canada, a kick from
centre puts tbe bail in play, and from a qrîick
tackie a scrimrnage foilows.

The first surprise nreets us here, for lu place of
one of the forwards taking the bail to place it in the
scrimmnage, one of tbe quarters rolîs it fairiy be-
tween tbe scrimrnage forrned of the entire forward
uines There are no sucb tbings as wings in their
gaine, but iu two Uines of tbree muen each, and une

of two, tbe forwards form theniseives cornpaffly to-
gether and rnove iike a unit the moment tbe hall is
ini play.

H 0W, I eau not nut tell you, brît tire ruorrerît tbe
bail "cils into the serimiînage, tire beavier forwar ds
ton] it as if on a pivot, Mi]d away tiîey go d ribbinrg
the hall far dwrr tice field iii a xvay that rrrrst be
seen tu bc apprcciated. Finaiiy, orre of fie back
division falis ur the ball and atiother scrimnuage
takes place.

This lirme tire bail is heeied back ru tire qurar ter
and rrow wve sue tire ason, of tlie strug back divi-
sion. Froi tie quarter it flics to a baif, wbo takes
it uir tbe mun wbiie the wbuie division, save tlie fui].
irack, foliows duwî tlie field. Mari after rîrari is tack-
led brrt with nieyer tlic sruspiciorn of a fturrbie, the baill
is carried orr far <iver tbe iin]e for a torrch, wirich
counts but tbree (3), tire goal resnitirîg two (2) more.

This struck mne as beirrg the great feature of tbe
garne, as the fear of a qrîick dribble kept the oppos.
ir]g divisionr weii back, gîving excellernt opernîngs for
a rur wheni the bail is beeied back. A rourge or
toucb rn goal courrts nottring, su kickirîg is resorted
tu oniy as a means of defence and in tire hope that
the ball wili fali in touch.

Tu preverît the hiall ireirrg carrie(l iiebird by a liard
pressecl tearri, tbe ruries provide foîr a serirrriage five
yards ont. Tbe referc bias very littie to do, as the
garne is piayed accordirîg to tlie spirit of' tlic mies
rather than tlic letter, anrd once the whistie biows,
nu orne thinks of qnestiurning a decision.

Trusting these few rernarks rnay prove of interest,
Mr. Editon , 1 arn yorrrs tiuiy,

W. E. N.

COLLEGE NEWS.
ALMIA MATER SOCIETY.

T HE adjorrned animal mreeting of the Society*
was lield ou Dec. I4tb. In the absence of
Mr. Ross, the Vice-President took the chair

and read the President's report, wbich dealt witb
College affairs in gerrerai for the officiai year. The
Secretary's report reviewed tlie important work
undertaken by the Society during the vear, while the
Treasurer's report tirougli orrly partial, gave evi-
dence of carefui financiai management, arrd pro.
miscd, wben ail ciaimus were scttied, to leave a coin-
fortable balance to tbe iucomning officer.

The arnendments to the constitution were tben
bronght rip, and' the Society resoived itself into
coinmittee of tbe wboie, witb W. Moffatt, M.A., in
the cbair. Each member was fut nished wjth
printed copies of tbe olcI constituîtion and of the
proposed amieudments, and for two hours and a haif
the comniittee carefully considered clause alter
clause, and finaily rose and reported in favour of tbe
proposed ameudmeuts as niodiflcd iu committee.
The old constitution was then formaliy rcscinded,
and the new one as reported wa3 adopted.
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The officers-eiect were then instailed, and the new

President, Mr. J. M. Farreli, M.A., mnade a few re-

marks. A vote of thanks was tendered the retiring

executive for their services to the Society, the Secre-

tary coîning in for a large share of the well-nîerited

praise, for every one felt that Toshi Ikehara had

been one of the miost consci'eutiotus and painstaking

secretaries the Society ever liad.

The annual meeting then adjourned, and the

minutes of the last regular and special meetings

were read and confiriried. An informal report was

received froin members of the Athletic Cominittee

regarding the negotiations fo-r the new hockey rink.

They reported that the arrangement was very satis-

faëtory, as it gave the stîîdents the exclusiv'e use of

the large rinik every day, froin 2 to 5 pan., for

hockey praétice at the nId rates. A motion was

passed aîithorizing the Secretary' to procure a copy

of Dr. Bourinot's IlProcedure at Public Meetings,"

whiçh is one of the works on ries of order indicated

in the new constitution as an authority for reference

in case of dispute. The comnnittee on the constitu-

tion was instrum5ted to have 500 copies of the new

constitution printed. The meeting adjoîîrned at i

p.rn., to nîeet again on Satuirday, Januarv iih

1896.

SUNDAY AFTERNOON ADDRESS.

EvOLUTION AND NATIONAL ITY.

Prof. Dyde opened his address with a reference to

the principle of evolution, saying that this fadt of

biology had been appiied to aIl the activities of

human thought, including art, philosophy and re-

ligion. He proposed to consider the way in which

it had been applied to the existence of nations.

Hegel, Byron, Matthew Arnold and Walt Whitman

were qtioted as lending support to the theory that

ail nations pass through the samne orgauic process,

having their period of pupillage, their period of

power, and their period of decline. In accordance

with this theory the thought of a yonng nation must

be puerile, as the thought of an old nation inust in

time become senile.

The speaker gave reasous for helieving that this

view of the existence of nations was inadequate. It

was true, lie said, that the new insight into nature,

of which evolution was one produet, had called in

question the finality of a merely national ideal. It

had rendered it impossible to worship 2ven bu.

inanity. But it had at the saine time furnished us

with a new interpretation of what was natural, and

done rnuch to destroy the lingerîng antagonism be-

tween the natural and the spiritual. Thus every.

thing that had formnerly been viewed as natural and

earthy was now seen to be capable of spiritualiza-

tion. The deeper 'perception of the meauing of

nature had recreated our idea of national existence.

National existence, when rightly taken, involves

internai as well as foreigu relations. Hence the

operation of the higher insight into the significance

of nature told upon civil as well as foreigu affairs.

Professor Dyde gave instancei of the transrormation

effected by the new ideal as follows:

itwas manifested (i) iri a inu rcintelligent symîpathv

with the aniimal creatimi (2) in a keener interest in

the life and edulcation of children; (3) ln a greater re-

gard for sports or games, even amongst nations who

have hitherto neglecéted theni ;(4) in a more sympa-

thetic care of the rnentally and muorally infirm-a

nation now regarding the imperfedtions of its citi-

zens as in some sense ifs own ; (3) in a wiser treat-

muent of ininorities-the statesman taking a deep

and coricrete view of anv emergency, while the

visionary or mere politician is concerrned with frag-

ments ; and (6) in a more generous appreciation by
civihized nations, both of the older peoples, who

had heen slow to take possession of a broad human

ideal, and of the yotinger peoples, who were only

beginning to realize their responsibilities. Pr-of.

Dyde alluded to Wordsworth, Matthew Arnold and

Browning as having given in different ways a mag-

nietie presentation of this ideal of national existence.

Y. M. C. A.

On the evening of Dec. r 3 th the musical commit-

tee took charge of the service. After the singing of

a few opening hymos a quartette, composed of

Messrs. Carmichael, Meiklejohn, Best and Turu-

bull, rendered effectively the hymn, "lHark 1 hear

a Whisper." J. H. Turnbull then followed with an

instruiflive paper on Psalms and Psalm Writers, iu

which he sketched the process through which the

Psalnis reached their present form. The hymn,

,Corne Unto Me," was sung by the quartette, and
D. W. Best gave a general history of hyrnnology
and the place it bas filled lu the church service.

IChristmas" was the subjeét for the i 9 th, when
J. R. Fraser, M.A., led the meeting, basing his e

marks on the text, " Glory to God in the highest

arîd on eartb peace amng men in whoin he 15

weil pleased," Luke il. 14. Presbyterianism, lie

said, is too intellectual to countenance many church

holîdays, but it unites with aIl other Christian de.

nominations in celebrating Christmas. It is a time

when the ordinary laws of prudence are stispended

and good cheer prevails. It is a time of peace,

pointing forward to that harmony of life that has its

source in righteousness, and in men, as they struggle

toward a true life ; God is well pleased. So the

Christmas-tide is a prophecy of that new age when

the Christ life shall have touched the lives of all

men at ail points.
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Q. U. M. A.
The regular meeting of the Missionary Association

was beld on Dec. î4 th. The Vice- President, D. Mr-
G. Gandier, occnpied the chair.

In reference to the larnented death of jas. D.
Stewart, M.A., late President of the Association, it
was resolved that a copy of the resointion already
signed on behalf of the Association, shonld he in-
scribed in the mninute Book.

D. McG. Gandier, B.A., was unaninîously chosen
as president, and M. H. Wilson, B.A., was appointed
to the position of vice-president. l'le report of
the treasurer showed total receipts, $439,33, total
expenditure, $422,51, Ieavir)g a b)alance on hand of
$ 16.72, with $369-73 yet to be, collected.

A committee consisting of C. Young, R. Burton,
K. J. McDonald and M. H. Wilson was appointed
to make arrangements for the supply of iission-
fields for the Christmas vacation and for the re-
mainder of the session. Lt was decided that in
accordance with an invitation froru the people of
the Presbyterian Clînrch, Caniden East, the Asso.
ciation undertake to furnish a programnne for their
Christmas entertainment, the proceeds of which. as
for several years past, were to corne into the treasury
of the Association. The following named inembers
were received: .J. F. Millar, Wm. Guy, A. 0. Pat-
terson and D. M. Robertson. The Corresponding
Secretary read a communication from, Rex'. Dr.
Smith, expressing bis thaiiks to the Association and
accepting its offer.

On Thursday evening, Dec. i9th, several members
of the Q. U. M. A., visited Camden East. The
darkness of the night and unfavorable condition of
the roads rendered the audience sinaller than it
rnight otherwise have been, but ahl seemied to enjoy
themselves. The cbildren of the Sunday School
contributed an opening song, after wbicb a varied
programme of music, recitations and addresses was
provided by the Association. The following are the
names of those who participated : J. Ferguson, A. J.
Meiklejohn, J. B. McDougall, J. Munroe, Win. Guy,
A. Rennie and J. H. Turnbuil. D. McG. Gandier
occupied the chair. Our boys returned on the
morning train on Friday, well pleased with the trip,
and speak in the higbest terms of the kindness of
the peuple of Camnden East.

READING ROOM.

Among the inany thîngs in which Queeu's is not
inferior to her sister universities is the students'
reading room. During the past ten years it has been

gradually improving until it is nOw well supplied

with the chief newspapers of the Dominion and the

best magazines of America, together with a few
English magazines. The supply this year is quite

up to the standard, and we note with l)leasnire that
the room is being uscd even more than fonînerly and
that the regulations are fairly well observed.

Ainong the perm~anent inîproveinents of the past
weeks xve notice the following: A border around
the sides and ends of the fluor lias heen stained and
the centre covered with cocos unatting. This not
only irnproves the appearance of the ruoouu, but
makes it quiet, as a reading rooni should be. A
couple of nice mats at the cloors would be a furtber
impruvement. The seating acconmmodation bas
been increased by baît a do/en chairs, and the pic-
tuurc framnes at the north end have beeu adapted to
the size of the pictures in thein. Lt nright here be
ol)served that the cîtrators have heen heard tu say
that the JOURNAL staff and ofhcers of the A.M.S.
mnust in future adhere to the present large.sized card,
if they wish their photos ensbrned in the reading
room.

A neat oak inoulding bas heeti riin aroîînd the
wall, inv'îting pictures to l)e hung thereon. l'lie
drawing of the college building, presented by Mr.
Mason, is the only picture which bas as yet acceptcd
the invitation, but it is tu l)e hoped that l)efore long
some of the friends will present us with une or two
standard works of art, hy which our room will he
beautified and we ourselves educated. Then the
curators of another year rnight add beavy curtains
to the windows, thus inaking the reading roumn
thuroughly cosy and. attractive and winning for it,
froin.ah faculties, the respect which it deserv'es.

DIVINITY HALL.

Before dîspersing the brethren for the holilays,
the Arcbbishop desired that ail with une accord,
wheresoever they inight be found abouît the hour of
noon on Xinas day, shuuld ruake a deinonstration
of their sympathy with the Arnienians, in the rnost
convenient sud practic al nianuer. It is useless to
add that the brethren, one and aIl, proîruised a ready,
cheerful and hungry obedience.

If we had any meek little doubts abouît the neces-
sity of the study uf Apologetics, tbey have been
cumpletely squelched or driven into a very far coun-
try, hy the fifteen (15) Iearued justifications (written
by members of the Hall) to which we have been
forced to listen within the past month.

His Holiness Andrew 1. is starving a young steer
preparatory to letting bim buose upon an ill-advised
brother who hired à 'bus tu bring people tu hear
hini preach during the past sominer. If this dues
flot suffice, His Holiness is determined tu correct
the refractory brother (Marcus A- by name) even
if he bas to send forth bis must angry bull. Andrew
I. bas already warned brother Marcus that the rule:
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IDa pauperi uit des tibi ; da rnrcam ut accipias totum
panem ;da tecuin accipe Coelnmi," is flot at ail Il up
to date," and that the erring brother rrrust adopt a
a hrgher standard or Il Corne np to the ring." Cave

Dies irae, dies illa."

We have received a copy of the following bull:-
Andrew 1. to ail the devout brethren' in the fellow-
ship of Divinity Hall, loy beloved children, greeting:
Be it known unto you rny children, that certain breth-
ren of the Married Men's heresy have been distribu-
tiug blotting-paper wbich advertises a family knitting
machine ; that certain of the lambs of the flock, e.g.
G. C-1l and others, have asked for advice as to
the moral significauce of purchasing one of these

worldly iroplernents; that the same is a matter
affecting public ruorality, and therefore for these
reasons, aIl and surrdry, the canvass for and sale of
these articles is bereby prohibited, the use of the
blotting paper is allowed, but every Il noney.nraker "
knitting machine purchased after this date shall be
confiscate, and who su disregards these, our coin-
mnands, is henceforth deciared excomnunicate.

Dated at Coe Hill, this 3 2nd day of Dec., 1895.

MEDICAL DINNER.

ÇJueen's niedical dinner bas always been a suc-
cess, but it rnay be said truly of this vear's fete that

it bas had no superior in the bistory of the ruedicai
college.

Delegates froin the sister ruedical scbools of Mc-
GuI, Bishop's, Trinity and 'Varsity arrived early on
Thursday morniug, and were cordially received.

The guests began to arrive at the Hotel Fronte-
nac about eight o'clock, and were soon engaged in
cheerful conversation in the botel parlors. After
some timnethey adjourned to the dining room, which
was fittingly decorated, being Ilset off " here and
there by a graceful arrangement of queen's colours.
The President of the iEsculapian Society, W. H.
Irvine, B.A., sat at the head of the table, on bis
rîght Dr. Goodwin, on bis Ieft Dr. Anglin.

After studying carefully for somne time the various
prescriptions of the menu card, the President arose
and proposed the toast to the Queen, whicb was
responded to by the whole assembly rising and
singing the anthem. Mr. T. Mooney, in an appro-
priate speech, proposed IlQueen's and ber Facul-
tics," and after the IlOld Ontario Strand " bad
been sung and the college N'ell given, the toast was
responded to by 1)r. Goodwin, who was received
with loud cheers when he announced that he was
stîli an undergraduate in medicine.

Mr. P. Banitister then rendered a song, after
which the toast to 66 Sister Institutions"- was pro-
posed by R. E. Webster, B.A., and responded to by

D)r. Ryerson, M.P.P., a Professor of Triuity Medi-
cal College, and by Messrs. A. J. Grant, of McGill,
E. J. Rotbwell, of 'Varsity, J. J. Benny, of Bishop's,
and J. H. Oliver, of Trinity. These speakers bore
greetings frorî the institutions wbicb tbey repre-
sented, and expî-essed theurselves as bigbly pleased
with their reception by Queen's students. The
Faculty song, wbich rnav be considered the chief
item ut the progranmme, was sang by A. Letellier,
and received with great applause as tbe naine of
eacb Prufessor was annotinced in surire bumourons
connection. I)r. Mundell, in a short and pleasing
address, responded in behaîf of the Facnlty.

Mr. T. J. Kelly toasted Il (Our Gnests," and the

toast was responded ýo by Mayor Wright, J. L.
Haycock, M.P.P., J. H. Metcalfe, M.P., J. R. Fraser,
M.A., of I)ivinity Hall, F. Cartwright, fromn Arts,
and T. Scott, B.A., fromn Science Hall. Mr. Hay-
cock capture1 the ineds'. bearts at once hy a state-
ment of bis policy iii regard tu the Medical Coun-
cil. Mr. J. H. Metcalfe, M.P., arose, aird in bis
genial and bîrmorons roanner proposed the toast to
the Il Learned Professors," stating that at une tirne
he was engag-ed in working up the raw material
whicb bas since developed into many of our most
prominent professional men. Dr. Anglin responded
to this toast and pointed ont the arduons duties
conneéted witb professional life, and especially that
of the medical men. The rendering of a piano
duett by Messrs. Rickaby and Watson was very
mnch appreciated.

Dr. Herald proposed the toast to the "'Under-
graduates," and the following speakers responded:
J. J. Downing, B.A., 4th year; S. H. Gould, 3rd
year ; H. V. Malone, B.A., 2nd year; Rev. A. W.
Ricbardson, B.A., ist year. Each tried to show
wby bis was the best class that ever entered col-
lege. This toast was followed by the Year song by
Mr. H. Walker, which was like the Faculty song, a
witty composition giving the naine of each member
of the Senior year, wjth chara6teristic Il hits."

Mr. H. Gillespie proposed tbe toast to the Il Hos-
pitals," and Dr. Kilborn responded. Rev. A. W.
Richardson, B.A., contributed a song.

Mr. A. Embury proposed the Il Ladies," and Mr.
J. Boyle the " Press," both of which toasts were
heartily received.

Ail present then joined in the national antbem,
and thns brought to a close one of tire most plea-
sant events iii the bistory of the Medical College.

Old gentleman (after Prof. McNatigbton's lecture
at Ottawa)-" Tbis reminds me of my school days.-

J.-n M -t-n-1 "B' Jove, then, it in ust have been the
school of the prophets !
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YEAR REPORTS.

'96.

The postponed regular meeting of the senior year

was heid at 5 p.nî. on Friday, the i3th inst.

lxi the absence of the President and Vice-Presi-

dent, Mr. R. Burton wvas elected chairmnan.

An invitation froin McMaster University was ac-

cepted and Mr. R. W. Anglin was appointed to rc-
present Queen's.

An invitation to send a representative to the an-

nual dinner of the medical students was also accept-

ed and Mr. E. F. Fraiick was appointed. But later,

when it was learned that Mr. Fralick had already

left the city, Mr. Frank Cartwright was appointed.

Notices of motion were given to arrange for thec

annual dinner of the senior vear, and to appoint a

valedictorian at the first meeting ini Jauuarv.
Ail arrangements for the class phutogràph have

been made. It will be taken by Mr. Henderson,

and wiii inclide ail l)rcsent students of the senior

year, ail former [fleibel s of alunîmxii standing, and

any memibers uf less than aluuxni standing whômi

the year may elect.
In addition tu those nained above, the following

students have represented Queen's at other social

events: Mr. W. B. Munro at Trinity University,

and Mr. W. M. Kannawin at Victoria University.

'9 7.

The junior year bas înodestly refrained so far this
season from rushing into print, and even now ap-
pears before the University public with soinetbing

like diffidence.
At the meetings of our year an occasional debate

bas been held on sonle subject wbich is of real imn-

portance to those wbo want to grasp the ideas by

which men and things are mnOviflg.
Our last programme, which was of a musical and

literary character, was furnished by Miss Cook,

Messrs. McGibbon, Wilson, Mcllroy, Baker and

Ingrain, and another is to be conducted shortly after

the reopening of classes.
ln football the class Of '97 bas this year been

somnewhat less successful than was intended ;thougb

sucb a complaint is too common now-a-day to be

bewailed witb any degree of bitterness. The teamn

from the Divinity Hall, as ini (Uty bound, succumbed

at the frst meeting, and tbough taking its quietus

manfully, conclnded not to risk a second drnbbing.

In the case of '96 tbough ail went well in the flrst

game of the series, in the second, some peg got loose

and tbe mecbanisni which was meant to bave hnrled

the junior year to earth was boist witb its own

petard.
Mr. Alexander is President of the year in place

of Mr. C. Smith, resigned.

PERSONALS.

0 O Rev. Jno. F. MciFarland and Mrs. McFarland,
j S outh Mountain, Ont., to Rev. jas. Leitch

and Mrs. Leitch. Watson's Corners, Ont., we

extend congratulations, the seenming tardiness of

which we would counteract by holiday heartiness.

Prcs. \\. A. Logic, J..., H-amilton, an honor
graduate of Queen's.

ist Vice Pres.-Walter Dick, Toronto.

2fld Vic-Pres.-A. B. Ford, M.A.

St'c'yý-Tr;eas.--J. M. Mowat, B.A.

Oit Coîn.-A. E. Ross, B.A., Queen's.

Prof. McGillivray bas been appoiuted a member

of the Departinental and University Matriculation

Examination Committee for 1895-'96.

The ordination and induction ot Rev. jas. Rollins,
B.A., to tbe charge of the Preshyterian Congrega-

tion, Elmnvale, occurred on the 12th inst. Further

developmnents will be noted with comrpound interest.

Prof. McNaugbtox delivered a lecture on " Anti-

gone " to a deligbted audience at Ottawa on the

i3 th inst., under tbe auspices of the Literary and

Scientific Society of the Capital.

Dr. Alex. McEwen, 'o5, W. H. Easton, M.A., '92,

Secretary of Victoria's Theological Club; Alex. Mc-

Kenzie, '96, Public School teacher at Kepler; R.

Croskery, B.A., '94, and Gourlay (of McGill Medical

College) were among the 'Xnas cailers at (2ueen's.

Rev. A. McKenzie, late of Cardston, Alta.. is witb

with ns again and wiIl compete witb ail comners in

the class of Elocution.

Arthur M. Fenwick, M.A., 'go, Principal oý tbe

Scbool,at Moosejaw, spent bis 'Xmas witb bis friends
in Kingston, after an absence of five years. A suc-

cesssful student, be bas proved hîmseif an efficient
teacher. He brouglit good tidings of Fred Heap,
M.A., 'go, law-student at Winnipeg ; G. Bradley,

B.A., '90, John A. Beattie, B.A., 'gi,aod G. J. Bryan,
B.A., '88.

Rev. E. D. McLaren, B.D., of Vancouver, bas
been appoînted an bonorary chaplain to His Excel-

lency the Goi'ernor General. Verily Queen's dotb
improve the adage IlGo West, young man !

Rev. John W. Muirhead, B.A., 'gi, of Wbitewood,
Assa., with Mrs. Muirhead, is spending an extended
vacation in town. As a vital college force in bis day,
as a mnan of distinctive personality, and as a consis-
tent inernber of the JOURNAL Staff, bis memnory is
still green in our midst and Il we ail love jack."

A most voluminous bulletin of IIBooks for Sale,"
points us to W. H. l3rockenshire, who, on his
sojournings, again toucbed Queen's.
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DE NOBIS NOBILIBUS.

lit jesting guise :but ye are wise
A nd ye knoze flot wliat the jest is waorth.''

-Kipling.RESOLVED, to further redeoni casinos froin
chaos, by the free use of cosmnetics, diiring
the new year.-J. R. Ing-m.

Prof. in HebrewI "Why hasn't the Kapli a
dagesb, Mr. W-ds ?"

W-ds- "That's a prablem for the vets., Pro-
fessor."

F. A.- It's onlv an omission, Professor."

" Daisy" B-ll's ideal, as be expressed it during
the progress of the freshinien's debato on tbe en-
gaging subject, Il ls niarriage a failure ?"-" Ltus-
trous eves an<i rîîby lips and raven tresses waving
round bier formn divine, and feet like the twinkling
fainies." In tbis conneétion it may ho of interest ta,
note that the Edinbnrgb stîîdeuts bave been much
exercised of late by the appearance of Miss May
Vohe, an Arnerican lady who figures proîninently on
the British stage as a burlesque actress. The
Studeiît of 5 tb I)ec. presents ber portrait as frontis-
piece, as "an acceptable memento of one of the red-
letter days of the present genieration of students,"
and devotes ta bier its leaderette. It also contains
twa paeîns, ot whicli she with Il twinkling feet '' is
the snbject. Bcbng short of Levana notes we print
one of tiiese ;

MISS MAY YOHE.

Is there anything beautitul left on earth?''
The soulless cynic cH-es,

As ho scans the face of each passer. by,
And looks an the land, and the sea, and the sky

With cold insensate eyes.

But ont of the West a vision cames
Witb a sunny pictare face,

With laughing eyes, and witb dimpied cheeks,
With a bird-like voice, and a smile that speaks

0f loveliness and grace.

And even the cynic stays ta watcb
Those twinkling fairy foot.

Till ho casts his hateful scorIi away,
For he feels that the camning of lovely May

Can make Docember swoot.
Our P. M. G.

ur John is a Bachelor of Arts,
And parts, and hoarts; bis dancing's np ta date:
His air as sentimental as Mozart's
Softest of molodies; be can skate,
And sparks-without any flaws or starts-
Jnst at the praper timne Ho rides sedate
And brings our mail; but 'tis a woeful sight
Ta see hîm ciimb the stair with ioad sa iigbt.

Again the M. M. P. A. bas asserted itself and
stretcbed forth its protectîng arm to sbield one wlîo
is considered a very desirable candidate for its mem-
bersbip. Their detectives discovered a deep laid
plot ta, keep Fuzzy Frizzy Fr-i froin spending

his holidays in tbis city. These worthies have at-
teipted to ruove the Il Medical College and the
Levana Societv"- to, break np the plot, but happily
with poor snccess. Il The best laid plans o' mice
and men gang aft aglee."

IWhy isot tbe M.M.P.A. emnbraced with other
societies ?"-P. W. C-rr-e.

A froshmanl in Divinity Hall succeeded iii touch-
ing a responsive chorci in the hearts of bis hearers
by annonncing at th-e close of a long-winded ser-
mon "Art thon weary," etc.

jimmie Conn sioped Pol. Econ.
To go to Ottawa,

'Nother jimmie, 'nother Polly,
Siope? Pshaw!

One latelv initiated into, the miysteries of the
sophistic teaching spoke thus of bis former illiterate
condition, according to the translation rendered in
class by the professor:- "I conidut open my
month tbree tiines withont Puttîuîg iny foot in zt.''

(Roll caîl in Junior Phiiosophy on last day).
Prof.- Mr. Tandy."

Mr. T.' Adlstin." <Prof. aud class convulsed as
/lrst tinie not tardy).

Prof. (recovering)l "Nover too late to mend, Mr.
Tandy."

0f ail the days that's in the week
I dearly love but one day-
And that's the day that cornes betwixt
A Saturday and Monday,
For then I'm drest ail in my best,
To walk abroad with Sally,
She is the darling of my heart,
And she lives in our alley."

-K.J.M. (B.D.2.B.)

0 sleep, it is a gentle thing,
Beloved from pole ta pole.'-

At a concert lately lield in the Opera House, well
supported by the college community, an enthusi-
astic and portly gentleman on a front seat was
soothed ta sweet slurmber. While hie was thus at
rest a syrnpathetic entertainer rendered as an
encore,

-Get thee ta sleep, my babie,
Crawl into bed, my dearie.-

And the ftîll-orbed Paderewski <CI-rk) beanied be.
nevolently from the gallery. The hanse was con-
vulsed, but the dreamer undisturbed.

H. C. W-n-d-l <as he examines the library
shelves>-" Who's heen plundherin' Virgil's Sellar ?"

II'm going ta Washington ta settle the war
question for Cleveland."-Guy C.

MrK. was Queen's delegate ta Victoria conversat.
this year, and thereby bangs a tale.

Bob McCr-y (returnîng ta bis boarding house
at 8.to pari., after calling on a Queen's lady grad).-
IlBy ginger, boys, 1 tbought K-n-w-n went
homne [ast nigbt !
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CSsar McD. to one fair, flitting form whomn he

enconintered in a narrow passage by avoiding

another-"I 1heg voor pardon." Sotto voce....

"Charybdis. . . . Scylla."

Waitress (spontanosly combustible)-' Apple

pie or mince pie ?" Huungry freshnian (reverting to

a past course)-, Mutton pie, please." Irato

waitress-"l Yon're too smnart, yooing mani."-Exit.

IlIf yon put in that joko on ine yoo'll ho hanged."

-J. McV-r. If any mon will be hanged lot him

ho hanged.
Santa Claus.

We had a vjsit from Santa Clans this week. It

was the day hefore Christmnas that ho dropped in-

via the vontilator. Poor old chappie, wrapt in his

thick fors, ho was alinost soffocated by the heat and
luusual clnseness of the atmnosphere. Notwith-

standing tho cool way in which he enterod onr

sanctomn, ho was hot as J uly ; his mierry old faco

glowed like a young futrnace, while flhe perspiration
dripped front the two pointed-ends of his long

heard, and oozed ont through his loose wator-

logged "lshebogans." Ail the samne wo could flot

refrain froin giving onr old friend a warmi welcomne,

which, indeed, ho rocoived as cheorily as if it had

been 2o0 b elow zero (we rofer to tho temperatoro),

and unhottoning his coat ho accepted Our invitation

to "lsit down and chat awhile." Ho first

thoughtfnlly placed our cnspidor (irectly under

his dripping heard, thon disposed of his foot.

gear so as. to, drain down the register, and

aftor lighting huis pipe hegan : Ho was on a

prospeéting tonr, ho told ois, to sec what people

wanted mnost to find in their stockings on Christinas

maorning. Here ho drew froin his poCkOt a note-book

and as ho turned over the pages, reading softly to

himnself the while, we managed to catch a few of the

inventories of what people wishied to find in their

sox :-W. H. Cr-mn IlThe lost voters' list." H.

R. G-t: IlFamne." S. W. M-ws: "lPeterboro."

Mc K-o: IlThe address of Miss -" C. G.

Y-g: ;A pass on the K. & P. Ry." Mark A-y:

IlThe latest ideas in philosophy and religion ready

for use." J. R. H-Il: Il Nothing but leaves, i.e., of

books." H. H. H.: "lThe past to live over again,

or f &iling that a brief for next sitting of the C.1. et V."

T. C. 1k-h-r-: "A merry Christrnas but no

Chiioa-ware." W. M. K-n-w-n : IlThe wings of

a dove good for at least 16o mniles and return."

N-v-11-K.P. R. ; IlA double track." S. A.

W-ds: IlA Parisian Laundry." J. R. Fr-z-Il:

"A heart, i.e., a sweet heart." M. H. W-ls -n: "IA

doil." At this point our su-nîle becamne audible, and

our melting friend, looking up fromi bis book, caught

nis taking notes. "eAh," ho said, as ho borrowed

onr pencil, "I must be going. What will yon have
for x'ourself' "Dollars," we promrptly answored.
Il ur sox chuck foul of paid-in-advance subscrip-

tiens to the JOUIZNAL,." The old elf pnckered tnp

his inonth and whistled softly. IlThe mnost inodest

wish of the lot," said he. Il Weil, we shali sec, we

shaîl see." \ýVe found it necessary to raise the win-
dow, bot wvhen the fog had cleared somnewhat our

visitor had vanishcd, and, sav c the brîm ming dospi-

dor, no trace of huil roruuained.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.

G. W. Rose, ()ttawa; H. T. Lockhead, Enter.

prise; Prof. Connoîl, W. B. Scott, Thuîrlow Frazer,
J. B. McDougall, T. Kennedy, R. 1). Parker, R.

Geddis, J. S. Watson, J. W. MvcItitoshi, S. Woods,

A. M. Brock, Miss Nelson, Texas, Miss D)awson,

S. Davis, R. J. McPherson, A. Mooers, fiananoque;

M. H. Wilson, K. J. McDonald, Miss Rutton, W. J.
Saunders, R. J. Meiklejohn, Prof. Mowat, P. Roth-

well, Miss Munro, C. W. Walker, R. N. McCreqry,

Toronto; j. K. Clark, Geo. Smvythe, J. L. Miller,

Miss E. Minnes, Miss Kennedy, C. Cartwright, R.

Young, Rev. John Moirhead, Whitewood; Miss

Yates, Miss Henstridge, M. A. Gritfith, R. Croskery,
Toronto.

RICHMOND à&O,«O
CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK 0F

GENTS' FLJRNISHINGS
AND MAKE A SPECIALTY IN..

DRES S tiOODS, MANTLES AND MILLINERY.
io Per Cent. Discount to Qoeen's Studonts.

FOR THE FINEST
- -

READY-TO-WEAR

SUITS OR OVERCOATS
OR

MOST STYLISH
CUSTOM MADE

GARMENTS
COME HERE ý
You cari rqakeyourdloIIarsgoa littlefurther if you bug rom us

To Students we will give. a libera! discount and a cordial welcorne.

Grand Union ClothingCou
122 PRINCESS STREET.
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HAVE VOU ~ iEII

KINGSTON'S GENTS' FURNISHER ?

H-e has everything you neeci in Neckwear, Gioves,
iJnderwear, Umbrelias. Y. NI. C.A. and Queen's Suits,
Queen's Sweaters, and ont latest in Queen's Macintosh
Coats, made of Black L'aramatta Siik, VeI'ret Collar and
Red Living. te per cent. D iscoutnt te ail Stifdent..

DON'T MISS THE PLACE,
174 WELLINGTON STREET.

W. P. B EL L &5 SO(DN,
* FDHOT0GR7]ZPHB-RS -*

BROOK STREET, - MARKET SQUARE.
Photos of the Iatest styles at reasonable prices.

Life-size Crayon Portraits at Iow rates.
Liberai Discont to Students.

ê.R. H. E LM E R~
Fashionab1e -e tai-Dressing * Parlor,

161 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON.

*MBnTHS -f nT + 7:ZLLý 4 HQlJRS*

170 WELLINGTON STREET.L ILURRIERS & MATTERS'-
SPECIAL LOW RATE TO QUEEN'S STUDENTS.

A CAP TO FIT ANY HEAD.........
BO YS, put o,, your Thinking Cap ancl fentl us your tears

Mens, Underwear, Sol
1
,,, Bracs, Shirt,., Coflars, Ties and l .oves at

rock bottoni cashi prics. If fr(om the Univ.or.,itv, kindlystaie so, as w,
alfow yoi, ail extra 'en Per Cent. t)i-.coun(. We also inake I.aureatiîtg
Hoods. You wiff finl I s on tfie corner of Weligo anid Princs
',treet, in the fifd (,'fs.gow Wareh.u.e.

CRUM"LFBV BROS.

COLLEGE TEXT BOOIKS,
College Note Paper with College Crest

or Vignette of the College Building.

Note Books and Memorandumn Books
0F ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Fountain Pens, Stylographie Pens, &C.
'"' AT"V,-

F. NISBET'S.Corner Book Store.

BUSINESS CARDS.

DR. O. W. DALY,
DPentist Si,:con,

239R> o> 's St., Kingston. Fi z, doo, nilove City Iote.

JOHN MUDIE, B.A.,

la;,',, St',/, . Kings ton' 0,1/.

LAVELL & FARRELL,

Si/t's Fals, Canaa.
JO1HN R/. LA VELL, B.A. A. CRA Y FARRELL, B.A.

D. ALLAN BLACK,
Den/is/, (e//,t)

130 King St;vtt, (0pp.o.,/te Ilacdonia/d ifareK/igs/on, Ont.

MÇINTYRE & MCINTYRE,
Barrisi,- , Soli/cit.,,s, &co.,

Kinýg' Strect, - - -Kingsonz, Ont.

R E. SPARKS, D ... , L.D.S., M.D.,

230 1-2 Prin>ces, sit t...........Knçston, Ointario.

SJt il ft1etio, pazi to ( i Defori-nzie.

KINGSTON & PEMBROKE
AND CANADIAN PACIFIO RY'S.

THE BEST ROUTE BETWEEN

Kingatont Ottawa, Montroal.
Quebec, St. John, Halifax,

Poterboro, Toronto, London,
St. Thomas, Ingersoli,

Pembroke, Sault St. Marie,
Port Arthur, Winnipeg,

AND ALL POINTS IN THE

NORTH-WEST AND BRITISH COLUMBIA
B. W. FOLGEP,

GENERAL MANAGER-
F. CONWAY,

ASST. GEN'L PASS. AGENT.

STUDENTS!
Its a coid day when we

canvot please you with any-
thing in our uine
fWe can warm op youry ~enthosiasmn to the highest

C 'pitch over oor stock of

~ .. ffMedleal and Rrit Books.
Fountain Pens that neyer miss. Pencils that wiIi

sharpen without breaking. Scribbiers that wii] stand ink.
Note Bzooks that are we]l hourd. Queev's Writing Pads.

JOHN HF=NDF=RSON 2k CO.,
8 PRINCESS STREET.


